
2nd Sub. H.B.  86

PUBLIC SAFETY DATA AMENDMENTS

HOUSE   FLOOR   AMENDMENTS AMENDMENT   1          FEBRUARY 5, 2024   12:09 PM

Representative Ryan D. Wilcox proposes the following amendments:

1. Page 4, Line 104 through Page 5, Line 140:

104 (b) (i)  "Law enforcement action" means a significant law enforcement interaction with

105 a minor.

106 (ii)  "Law enforcement action" includes the following actions against a minor:

107 (A)  a search and seizure  by a school resource officer ;{ }

108 (B)  an arrest;

109 (C)  the issuance of a citation;

110 (D)  the filing of a delinquency petition, indictment, or criminal information;  or { }

111 (E)  a referral to the juvenile court  .  ; or{ }

(F) use of force by a law enforcement officer. 

112 (c)  "Law enforcement agency" means the same as that term is defined in Section

113 77-7a-103.

 (d) "Law enforcement officer" means the same as that term is defined in Section 53-13-103.  

114  (d)  (e)   "Minor" means the same as that term is defined in Section 80-1-102.{ }

115 [(e)  "Other law enforcement activity" means a significant law enforcement interaction

116 with a minor that does not result in an arrest, including:]

117 [(i)  a search and seizure by an SRO;]

118 [(ii)  issuance of a criminal citation;]

119 [(iii)  issuance of a ticket or summons;]

120 [(iv)  filing a delinquency petition; or]

121 [(v)  referral to a probation officer.]

122  (e) (i)  (f) (i)   "School disciplinary action" means an action by a public school to formally{ }

123 discipline a student of that public school.

124 (ii)  "School disciplinary action" includes a suspension or an expulsion.

125  (f)  (g)   "School is in session" means the hours of a day during which a public school{ }

126 conducts instruction for which student attendance is counted toward calculating average daily

127 membership.

128  (g) (i)  (h) (i)   "School-sponsored activity" means an activity, fundraising event, club, camp,{ }

129 clinic, or other event or activity that is authorized by a specific public school, according to LEA

130 governing board policy, and satisfies at least one of the following conditions:

131 (A)  the activity is managed or supervised by a school district, public school, or public

132 school employee;
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133 (B)  the activity uses the school district or public school facilities, equipment, or other

134 school resources; or

135 (C)  the activity is supported or subsidized, more than inconsequentially, by public

136 funds, including the public school's activity funds or Minimum School Program dollars.

137 (ii)  "School-sponsored activity" includes preparation for and involvement in a public

138 performance, contest, athletic competition, demonstration, display, or club activity.

139  (h)  (i)   " School resource officer" or "SRO" means the same as that term is defined in{ }

140 Section 53G-8-701. 
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